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Pennsylvania Railroad.

Ti.i.ns leave Lewistown Station as follows:
WJiSTtYARI*. EASTWARII.

Tiireuai. \u25a0 5Wn. m. 110 a.:,,.

? 0 10 p.m. loss a. m.
.Ti flain. 4 11p.m. 2 50 p.m.
J. K: -ight, 1 0 a. m. 3 45 p.m.
> 'i'rotjjht. 710 a.m. 345 p.m.
e, \u25a0 x | i ".c.'it, 10 35 a. m. 12 45 p.m.
p 5 Freight. 1155 p.m. 1185 p.m.

1). E. KOBKSO.Y, Agent.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

SrßlN'i IX.trTIOXS. ?Rotli parties have

dominated tickets in this horoa-h, tu be
rote-I for at the election on Friday next.

Fartv :irc however bard to draw on
such occasions, aud we presume therefore

there willbe the usual amount of splitting

?u both sides. We do not know whether

the'MXiion is in danger" at this election

?'out even ifit should be, we hope taxpay-

crs will exerci-e discrimination enough to

select the Lest men, so that if the safety of

the Fnion dws depend on this annual

Scribble, voters may at least have the pleas-

ant reflection of having done their duty.
In the tae nitiiuc, let every candidate t;o TO

WORK ?do bis duty faithfully?and pre-
pare to c. ov or die gloriously fur the
sake of Lis country.

ATTEMPT AT ROBBERY.? The dwel-
ling of Rev. 11. Raker was ag.au entered
on Thursday evening of last week by some

thieving >coundrel, but the doors leading
into the parlor being locked he made his
way into the pantry. He was discovered,
probably before he had committed any
depredation, and escaped in the darkness.

>F;.vTlie M. id. Conference, in session at

Lewi-burg last week, mad'.; the followiiiir
appointments;

FARUSI.E DtsTßtcr.?J-ui., A. (iaro, P. E
Carlisle Stati m?G. D. Chenovrith ; Carlisle
Ei'.i' i v church ?A. E. Gibs o: ; Carlisle Cir-
rait?Daniel llavtinau, M. K. Filter; Mc-
ciiii.icshiirg ?U. Westlev Rluek ; Mount 11 d-
a, Spring- ?in. 11. Keith; Newport?Am -

smith, J. Clark H.-tgey : Petersburg?John
Stine; New Bloumfielil?J. \. Ibitlirock, J.

Mann; MifflinStation ?P. J>. Ilrcse; Mifflin
Circuit ?X. S. Rackinglian:, 'J'hos. Care;

noord?F. E. Crever, J. T. Wilson; Lewis-
nun Station?S Knpier; Lewistown Circuit
?I. Vi ireiiftld, \\ . W . ]>rim ; Kisiiacoquiiias
?A. A. Lskiidge; Sitirlcyshnrg-G. \V, lJou-c,
J. C 1k : Saip; ? iisimrg Station? Win. Earn?
lirnv ; Circuit?Wesley II >wo,
' Cia.ins Stevens ; Cliambersl.nrg?Win ILir-
.'ie'i; Cunihei'ti, d ' alley Mission to sun
jiikd.

Mr. CivvcV remains at Cumberland, Md.;
J. 11. 11row nat 'latecat, near Raltimore;
Mr. Ross at Yoi k, assisted hy Y\'in. M.
i'rysingi r i sou oi the nd.'ter i f tie Gazette )

? ha- been admitted on trial: James 11.
M.-tMrd at J rcdeiick City.

AM;.:?!' EAULK TK.\ I*lEl>. Mr.
ti - of Kbhac ' juilias valley, lately set a

i->r a fox. but 011 examining it found
!?.: -Kol caught a skunk. Throwing it to
: side. In ,-et the trap again. An eagle

iarge size, soaring above, made a da.sli
at the inglorious animal, and lighting 011

-Le trap was caught.

£S"< hi Sunday last a party was engaged
in '??jining the feeder leading to the Lewis-
' wii Mill?thus breaking both the laws of
bud and man, almost within sight of the
Kveru! ilimchcs.

weather assumed a wintry ap-
Kinace k'-t with occasions!'snow
t-'juai.-, and so continued up to yesterday,
taus checking the growth of buds on fruit
"ec, which were fast sp: hieing - into life.

1 he lull ineo. pi.raung tJio Mitliincounty
iintik. which j ascd the House, lias been
' rurally reported in the Senate, and may

iiiSo pa.--.- that body.

hi- LiU C'-jiiimodare David (S> Uniny-
-1 his distinguished naval officer, who

\u25a0'? ed at hb residence in Philadelphia, on
Monday last, was a native of the state of
?daryiaiid He became a midshipman in

au l in the second war with Great
Britain wa> in the sleop-of-war Wasp in
; ?r hum'U.s cruise on the English coast in
j/!i\ M hen the Wasp captured the
britbh brig Atlanta, and sent her to
' harle>ton as a prize, Mr. Geissinger was
Pit in command of her?a lucky thing for '
aim. as the \\ asp was never again heard
'-t His commission as Captain dates from
-lay Jith, I N3£, twenty-nine years after
r entered die service. He was for many

ytationcd at the Naval Asylum in
j "wadelphia. At the time of his death

wa- seventy years of age, and was the ;
s "t'uth among the captains on the retired j

'W ;j (f, c j0[ul ]jrrjicn Raid. ?The
fficliburg Virginian, in stating the cost

the military arangements under Gov. :
kc to be -5200,000, says: " With all the

it,'c ? 1 >ns t ' subsequent events have
ht, ; to say

nc-ro never was a more wanton and
e"' attempt to make capital out of an

j**nt SUi ' enough in lb-elf, than has been
, 1

" conduct of Gov. Wise >
| r °Ughout this whole affair. The whole
lhtry -,vnS kept in a tempest of excite- \u25a0
V

. !' J? highest pitch ; troops were marched j
'

Countermarched; brought home, and
?igbtway ordered off again, for no ne-

whatever."
white girl, daughter of a planter,

if.' 0 e ',°Pe with a slave in North Carolina
\u25a0

*v stks ago, j

B©-Tli.m a S Scott, late Superintendent of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, lias been appoint-
ed to the A ice Presidency of the Company.
J noeh Lewis, late Superintendent of the
At vsteni Division, has received ti:-; appoint,
meht to the place made vacant hy the jrondo-
tion (it Mr. Scott.

B®-A steamboat boiler expLsia;: tcok
place at Lastou in tins State en Tuesday last
a week by which eight persons were killed
outright, twelve manned, and three are mis-
sing ; it is reported to have been caused by
grose carole,..- rass or ignorance iu the con-
struction of the boiler.

B<S>~Rooc-rt iyitr, Lite Chairman of tiio
Democratic State Couimittc-e, in reply to an
invitation to address a Foster ratificatian
meeting in Philadelphia, said:

In several of the resolutions adopted bv tlie
Convention I fully concur; but I repudiate
and i -.-fuse to acoepst the resolutions as a whole,
aud deny that t!. v constitute a sound Demo-
cratic platform, or that they reflect tiio opin
ions of a majority . f the Dcmocratie l.artv of
Pennsylvania.

/lorrib'e Mura<r. ?At Cincinnati, on
Wednesday, an .I.Lhmau named Patrick
Mcllugh, approached'his wife whilst she
was at a friend's house, placed his arm
around her neck and cut her throat with a
razor.?.l ho stroke was given with so much
power as to cut away even a part of the
vertebrae. She died almost instantly.
Mcllugh had recently been liberated from
th." Penitentiary where lie had served a
sentence for a deadly assault on his wife.

Cireat Remedies!
To cure a revere Cough or C'oM, use I)r. Wisuu's

IJale.ru of Wild C herry?to cure- Whooping Cough,
i roup or Broach in use I>r. Wistur's Balsun: < f Wild

t lu-iry to rirr-'s: prctlisposition to *. onsmnption, use
I'r. H ist.-tr - Hal am of Wild Cherry?to cure Dyspep-
sia or Indigestion, use the Oxygenated Hitters?to
euro Asthma, Acidityor ILart Iturn. use the Oxygo-

: ated Bitters. These remedies perform dl they prom-
i Tliey relieve snftVriug, euro di-t-a.se, restore
io altri, thus aliVa-liitgeoiisiihition and Com + "ort to the
-.iek auduiSicted, whMe discetvrhfii meat and suffering
existeu IS IOJV.

Civ le. Way ne (?:... x. v.. ]!. 1557.
M r-: -\u25a0 V.. i-.urle & Co.?l utit itaj.j ?to st-tte tiwu

1 have used the Oxygenated Hittersinmy praetieefor
the i.i-t three v.-ais in tin- treatment of Hvspepsnu
General D- ?ility. Indigo u. aud M'r'oef. Os of theLive", ynu the -t . .us-." ! ,-v vecjlrs. snj wouldchecrnuly recommend to those suffering froia these
distressing ,li.- ases to give tin's valuable medicine a
trial. Kespeetfitlly yoiu--, J. E. SMIMI.M. I>.

Exeter, Me.. Sept.3®:?This eertittt - that I have rec-
on \u25a0 dod the use ofWistar's Babani of Wild Cherry
i; 1 -,t?. \u25a0.f th" Lungs for two years ptt--t, and many
Louies. : i mv i:u '.vie'Jge. have tV-eii used hy inv pa-
tients, nii with beuetieiai results. In two eases.tv'ie re
it was thougiit eonlirniod Consumption had tak- nplace, tic Wild Cherry otieeted a i-ure.

E. Hovai s. Flivsieianat lixeter'lorner.
1 ho only g- nunte BalK.m h.ia the written signature

of 1. Blr TTS on the wrapper. "

Prep tied by H W Eowje A- < Poston, and for sale
by Charles Kitz and K. .I.' HotJh.ftn. J ewistown. Mrs.
Mary I'. Hreiiinan. aleVeytowni. K Rhodes. Newton
if.limit'a. and by appoiuied og-nts and di alers in
li'.edieiue in ucaly every town iu'the State

Ileusoti und Ctuumnu Sense.
iiiirreaders may reinemtier we futve 011 several oe-

'VISIONS -p .ken in v.? i euloaistie terms of a prvpara-
win li 1 >r. Soth >. Han. e, of HIS Haltililore street,

lialtimor,.. -t.i . has li- ovcred for the cure of Epilep-
tic Fits. -Yaw. in doing ~0. we have been actuated by
!:? ? very ' est m ?::ves. viz: the alleviation of iiuinaii
filth ring, i* roin eircuiiistauc-s ivhieii have iately
' ?mi to i.ur know! Mm-, we f";.r there is a certain eias's
ofp Tsons who are not disposed to try this remedy in

? cot union sense manner. We aiiude to tlie fact of se-
ic- iiiiga particular ease h: a town win-re periiaps there
are s-x or eight cases, and tryingitononeea.se. Now.
perhaps the ease selected might be the only one of
the whole number that it would not cure. This is
neither doing themselves nor the medicine justice.
If a dozen persons were stricken down with cholera
in one town or neighborhood, would they -.11 send for
n physician, or would only one employ him. and all
wait and see if he cured tin? first patient * That plan
of pi-., edure w cikl be most absurd. So m the ease
"i i r. ilaace's remedy, every one who lias Kit- .should
try It for a reasonable'lengtii of tildo. It will'not cure
in a dav or IIVCK; nothing wortn doing can lie aeeom-
[>iisht><l at once. What is easily done, is as easily un-
done. The growth of time i-'enduring. From tiie
most respectable testimony v e have examined, we
fe"l assured that by n .proper p-rscverance in this
remedy, nine eases of Epilepsy out of ten may he
cured. The Pills are sent by mail free of postage to
any part ofth world. Price, one box S3, twoss, twelve
sai. You will find tlie address above.

AVoruis! Worm:,!

Various theories have been started relative to the
origin of intestinal worms, and yet the ipjestion is still
a vexed one among medical authorities. Of one Iact,

however, all are informed, aud in win 'hfillagret?-the
fatal nature of the influence the'." exert nrTchildren.
At tins season of the year, the attacks of worms are
in 'si frequent as weH as tnoet dangerous. Wetake
piaasure in directing the attention of parents I > the
Verniiaigo pi Pr. - 1! i.auo. i ej.-:.: <:i| by I'ieroillgBros..
Pittsburgh, li is one of the n. -t exiraordinaty me t-
iejnes ever introduced to the '<ub!ie, and lias never
failed of .-lawess win-u tried.

e, "Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. M'Lnnt'f
f' /. s,'of"t I'l.nii'fiHjf.ma rut fact ure .1 by Fleming Bros.,

of Pittsburg, Pa. All other Verm : ires iu compari-
son with this medicine are worthless") Dr. M'Lane's
genuine Vermifuge, also his celebrated Liver Pill-,
call now be had at ull rvsp*table drug stores. ,Vo>t
g.-,i'.'bi'' withunt the Vgniituri of FJ.EAHXG HIP IS.

For sale by (.'ltalic- Kitz. F..1. Hoffman, and Mary
Marks, Lewistown. aud by dealers generally through-
out the county.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, March 15, 18-59.

Butter, £jod. p fib. 15
LANL, 10
Tallow, 12
Eags, iluzon 12
IVheat, white f bushel, 1 36 to 1 35

" rei 1 20 to 1 25
Core, 00
Rye, 70
Oats, 30
Barley, 50 to 60
Clovcrseed, 3 50 to 4 00
Flaxseed, 1 25
Timothy, 2 (X)

Dried Cherries, per bushel $2 00
Apples, pared 1 50

" unpared 100
Beans, 90 to 1 00
Peaches, pared 2 50

" unpared 1 50
Potatoes, 40
Extra family Flour, $3 25; extra, 3 00;

superfine, 2 75 per hundred.
The above prices are also paid by Bly-

niyer <v Stanbarger.
Barley and Rye wiii be purchased at

Fisher's Brewery at the stone bridge, in any
quantity, at full market prices.

Philadelphia Market.

Flour?Superfine SO, fancy brands 6 75a
7 25; rye Hour 4 374, and corn meal 3 50 per
bbi.

Whea' -Red $1 50, white 1 COal 65; rye
&3c per bus., cum, yellow 73a74c, oats 4 IJ.

Cuttle Market, March 12. ?The receipts of
Beef Cattle are small this week, only reaching
about 150 head. And prices 25c the 100 ihs
higher than last quoted. Sales at s7alo 50
according to quality.

6,000 Sheep sold at from G to C|c per lb,
gross.

About 300 Cows sold at from 20 to 40 per
head, as in quality.

1,298 bead Hogs amived ; still hogs sold at
from 7 to 8 50 per 100 lbs net, corn hogs at
9 50.

Reverse of Fortune.? The St. Louis Re-
publican relates the following: Kate Re-
count. once one of the handsomest women
ii: ">t. Louis, and some years ago worth £3O -
000, lately applied for admission to the
county p :or house. Five years since a
mail, by the name of Y\ iison, married her,
Oi at least she supposed slio was married 10
him, but it seems that the marriage v.as a
fraud, and he in some way got hold of her
property, squandered it and left her desti-

| tute. Ibis was the beginning of misery.
ALif St vert hy rt Farrot. ?The Syra-

cuse Journal of Feb. 25, s: v : On Thurs
day last, while Mrs. Zimmerman, who re-

? sides at Xo. 50 Mulberry street, in this citv.
uas c.eauing tlic mantel piece, her clothes
took fire, which so frightened her that she
could not give the alarm, and had it not
been for a fluthiol parrot which was in the
same room, who cried 'fire, fire, fire,' thus
giving the alarm to a lady in the yard, who
rgshed in and put out the fire, Mrs. Zini-
merman must have been badly burned. As
it is, she escaped without any serious inju-
ry to her person."

-?1 Sltarp Transaction. ?An exchange
paper states that a fellow in Venango
county, Fa., profited in the following mun-

i ner l>y {.... 'oil ccxitement" now prevail-
ing so extensively in the Western and
Northwestern part of Pennsylvania, lie
bored a hole in his lai d, poured a barrel of
oil in it, and then called his neighbors to see
the largo yield. Tin. resu u was that he
\u25a0sold his land for 82,000 in cash, pocketed
the money, oiled his boots and ' s id."
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Till*"vr \u25a0'y* ? ' itcrotl as ir.-din f <>? ???!

iere f . rni::>ler tiir.t ?; ? :???*. . illy in r I.tt
I of I uit t? 11 \u25ba --.urjre, CVi *

; ao many predispohji.,* ' u eyiitl. Ymi. tai;

age are alike Kttbjejt to I N ravages.

GVXXJXI'QV ".v \> r.- rv< ' Ai>
vtvv\

; rati mime eno <r mure of his strqii.-tiiitanee** wiio is sob

| j**et to some form of lung or throat couipluiut, which
if not atlcudc<l to in season, inevitably consigns the * til

ferer t* a premature prav. To Mich. Imlp >. at ha mi it
they will but avail themselves it it, anl hope.?the h. .

binder of brighter, day*.?uny be awakened wit! nl fai
of chilling <Si#a}>foiut;::t. Br <> I'uui.rs
ACACIAS BAL-AM LINES* just*WHAT \u25a0 I<< for it. N;>*

tnnv he rc'tied upon by the mc\ us 1 it *_r the most Mjrn*>.-

ful in curing iung ami thro.it tiisorderH. of any remr*h
known : t tho jre-ent d;iv. The lr tny jhase ;i-**i:u:? ?
by Consftinptiou justifies the a|ip;theit>io of those M:.l*

have ruiN.)ii to fear its appi'ach, itht i fixiin ciieii.o
tionai or hereditary tendency.

While tho discoverer of this remedy does not bclh xe
that people should be cou>taiil;v do ing them Ives wilt

medicines

there are many cnrs where d: ase N too lonji allow i-.' j
to remain unchecked in the system ; and a slight cough j
regarded at first as simply an annoyance. ci-a>es i.uly \u25a0
with the life of the patient. An impure state of the blood. !
through debilitation of the lungs, ti is the system nith
morbid humors, and pulsation hecomes lcrbie ' r acc* Ir |
ated to a feverish intensity?the l.cait. liver, and hid !
ueys. separately performing functioas of vital ncoesMtv j
to our well being, are impeded in their regular actioi.? i
the digestive orjrans falter in their task, and n fuse t<

perforin the process of nepar;;tin;; tic luitiiiinus??h*ien*>
from food, and the whole m trial is w. 11 nigh re t : *
to sink under the burden of life. Tle patient so alllicled.
accounts hit case a complication of disorders, au-l ottei.
refuses to resort to m-... :cati- from hi* thorough di-
belief in any pro*]K.-cl of cure, in

-'
,

? f the ACACIAN as ihomwrhiv worthy theennfi J
ienee of all. J'verv symptom of <\:u.--:mptun surdv j
.m l permanently eradicated 1 v its T'* eflfe< r - an '
n >uo other but strengthenin£ ac.l renovntinir ? the en
tire system. Bronchitis, A-' : m. t'oujrh.s, CoMs. arc

tener&l Pehilit v. are efffiCtuftllyciirdl by ita use. Niffht i
weals. I.oss of Fiesh. and. 1\ A. r ay of the

Loss of Appetite. Soreness <t tl ' Throat. CTeM. an*

tiUv of iireathin.'?all these affections di-anpe.tr in ?
ncredihlv short time utter u.*ing I*r. k>. I'lu-.ps Brown
A .i' i.in ilal mil.

It nourishes and strengtheni- th patkpt who is tor
n. i' h reduced t> partake of onlinary trod. It heal-* ell

:ih ma I sores, tubercles, and inflammation. It stmngtit

\u25a0 braces, and revitalises the brain. nni is without :t

.iv ui as a touic supplying electricity or mapnetir h-rec

t every part of tile enfeebled* and pros!:. body i
needs u ? length * trial *o convince any tha 1 the .h'.v : r
!'A 1.-4 A M is truly the gi.*a!est rei. dv. <*f li.c day.

Leneticial qualities arc* ful y ap|areiit i.i anl
hours .*rt*r trial.

I.et the invalid, then, no longer delay, hut

A make the trial, and the re-. It will surely he A j
f of the most gratifyiug ci:ur ich *. i
7S The AEAFI.IV BALSAM prepar. I with the ;

greatest care, and the best n..it- : . V> \J) j
'VJ paiqs or expense are spared to "make it what
ti- it \<?the best known remedy of the age. It Xj, Jypi may be taken by eith*r sex. of all ages, ind J*; j
:L at all seasons, with perfect safe'y ; aiul i' is Vt i

none ;he less powerful in ;xg th dis '£? j
{ e:iNes which sap tho foundation and deslr. y

fj the lives of so many in our mi* ?*:. Kvcry family j
i&i shuull have it, and regard it as a ln usehold j
tyf treasure. w j
h iVscripti* g pamphlets giv.-a t all v l/Tpply j

lo ui/ tjg j

PRICE $2 PER BOTTLE |
*'

- RY)IL'

It'A'vJ: - C(CRAMO ST.,®
j

r*t>\ j
For sale by J. M. COGLEY, Book, News, i

and Periodical Depot, sole Agent in Lewis- j
town, Pa. mhls 3m 1

r J Y&J S3* fjA 0

OFFICE on East Market street, Lewistown,
adjoiniug F. G. Franciscus' Hardware I

Store. jy2B

JOHN A. MeKEE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE in the building formerly occupied by
Jos. VV. Parker, west corner of tho Dia- j

mond, Lewistown, Pa.
Will practice in all the courts of Mifflin and

adjoining counties. septti-Cm

The Daily Telegraph.
Published at ffarrisburg, Pa., by Geo. Itergner AtC'c., j

publishes the I.ist 01 le iters hy authority, a sure evidence j
of it having the largest circulation.

Term <>:'? per year; the weekly and semi-weekly te
also published at %'I per year.

G
_

ARDEX TOOLS forTale by
"

inhi F. J. HOFFMAN.

HONEY, by the gallon, for sale by
dec!s A. FELIX,

/CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA CURED.
/ Dr. H- James discovered, while in the
/ East I :.<<*. a certain cure lor ConvumHion, Asthma,1 Hroiiv 1 onsrhs, C.M>, ami 0.-ne:at Debilitv. Tin-

-9 viuol'. was discovered by him v. hen his onlv child a
daughter. >vas given up t.. die. His child vvj,. cured, aiid
U now alive and well. Desirous of beneflttfu: ntefrliow--I'i.irin!#, he willeni to those why wish it, the recipe con-

-1 ?'':!! directions fbr making ami successfully B'Dthis r. tnecy, t-.-e. on rece.vt of their noun s with stamp
to- return postn-o. When received, take t to Mrs. MarvMarks, Druggist, fcewtstowa. Pa. There is to t a stelesymptom <>: cotisotajxion that ft dees not at once ' 0
take liuido: mtilCie'iuite. Nightsweais,peevishness. \u25a0

Irnt.ii.. .1 of tie .erics, failure of men.orv ditlaa jt f
ex;- . : ihnrp pain in the lungs, sure throat, /
tluiiy - nsate.it; nausea at the stomach, inaction of/tie l >w e \u25a0;>. v. as;ing away ot the muscles. Address JOP. K'Pil. XJt C0..32 a; 31 John X. York. :.;1- e

4 NOTE jtivcii by James-MoXitt to J,ohn
JLJL Montgomery, for *3O. date not recollect-
eJ, hut payable in sixty days after date. Ail
persons tiro hereby cautioned not to purchase
;>r barter for said note, as payment for the
.same bus been stopped. Hie' finder wiil
please return it to M. L5. TAYLOR.

1 he note was in a purtuionaie, which also
contained $3 or $1 in money, which the find-
er is welcome to retain in return of the note
and pocket Look. nihS 3t*

Register's Notice.
fJMIE following accounts have been exam -

.JL ined and passed by me, and remain filed
of record in this office fir inspection of Heirs,
Legatees, Creditors, and all others in any way
interested, and will he presented to tiie Or-
phan'.-; Conrt of the county of Mittlin, to he
i: id at tiii' Court House in Lewistown, on

1 ill. 11SDAY, the otp day of April, 13G0, f>r
allowance and confirmation:

1. The account of John T. Caldwell, Ex-
ecutor, Ac., of David Coplin, late of Wavne
township, deceased.

?J. The partial administration account of
Joseph M. Stevens and J hit M. Cunningham,
Administrators, of James A. Cunningham,
late of the borough of Lewistown, deceased.

3. ihe account id Nicholas llartzler. Ad-
ministrator of Stephen J?itiendi-rfer, late of
Meuno ,v ..c-hip, deceased.

4. i'ue account of Ceo. W. Elder, Esq.,
Administrator, of Da ifid M. Maker, dee'd.

0. The account of John M. Sliadle, Guar
dian of James J. Millilteri, minor -on of Sa-
rah. H. MfHiken.

ti. The account of Hon. Cyras Stine and ;
Samuel Stine Esq., Administrators, of the i
estate of J tin Stine, jr., deceased.

1. 1 tie .iiCo.iiit of John llovt, acting Ad
ministratot, of the estate of'William Mann,
jr., late ot Drown township"," decease'd.

8. Iho account of Mrs. Hannah McKee,
Adm . Tratriv (,* l>av;4 Cutnmings, dee'd.

U. The account of -Vhorfia's J. Wilson, dee'd.,
Executor. Ac., of James Fleming, dee'd as

filed by Administrators of said Thomas J.
\V iison, dee a.

10. Ihe account of Hubert I'orsythe, Guar- I
dian, of the minor children of William Mc-
Dowell, deceased.

JOSEPH S. WARE AM, Register.
Register's Office, Lewistown, March 3, ISGO.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADULIMIIA.

.1 Itrn ioh \t fiixtitl'tiOHrs/'lh/i.sh'il by fpcciut ff.ub><em<lit
for the Jtckef of the Sick and JJiet,r,<?i. (tl<et'd with
I'irulmt and l-lp>d<mie />i>es..>. ami njiecud/it for the

Cure of Diicaeee of the Sexual Organ*.

MEDICAL Advice given gratis, liv tho Acting 3ur- Igiv.n. to a!! who apply l.y letter. ivitha dcs.-iTption I\u25a0>l their condition, <uge. oeenjiation. habits of life. te.A
and in eases of extreme poverty. Medicine.-- ftwnUhed j
Iree of charge. \'ntu<ibb Ihport* on iSperniat'irrlnea I
and other Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the 'A."- }{'iu-di<v employed in the Dispensary, sent to the i
atHieted in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. !
Two or three stamps for postage will lie aeeepi.ible?

A idres Dr. J. SKILLLN"JlDl'i HTuN. Acting tsur-
goon. Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth street,
Philadelphia. Pa. Ily order of tiie Directors.

E/JJA D. HKAHTWKLI.. President.
CEO. FAIRCUU.D, .Secretary. I'eb2-lv

LIST OF CAUSES
For Trial at Adjourned Court,

March 20, 1860.
Xam(4 of Causes. JVo. 77 1".

Miller. Reed & Co. w. Alexander ft a!. 34 Aug. 04
Joseph Milhkcn vs. K. A. Means. 170 1855
I). \\ MeCorniick vs. I'. Albright, 93 ??

50
Robert Foray the v- JUurv I.elir. 114 Apr. 57K. T. Cope s. N. \V. Stcrreit, 79 ?? 68
l>. Hoover vs. J'. Hoovcfa auims. 88 " (i

D. Snyder's Ex'r vs. H. Smith's-Kx'r, 90 "
"

R tehol Rhodes vs. \V. it R. Erwin, 101 ?' <

J. I*. \ erger vs. Samuel Comfort, 179 '?
"

John A. Rosa vs. Theo. J>. Irish, 190 ??

rheiiias Roudall v.s. John Skimp. 10 .lug. '?

Woods, Mi'Karkine A Co. vs. A. \V. Graff, 113 "

Matilda Wertz vs. (4. \V. Stewart, 209 " <?

Williams vs. W. Rce.l. 224 " <?

Dull vs. John Phillip's Adi i\ 70 Nov. "

Kittle A Co. vs. Currier A MeCormiek, 87 ?? '?

M L. Ilallowell & Co. vs. Some, 88
?? "

ZuiiuiLi ruan ct al. vs. llu. u.t, 110
J. Gibbons, end. Ac. vs. W. Reed, lil " '?

K. 1,. Beiiediet vs. John Kvle, 117 Jan. 59
.1. thill and wife vs. W. MeOrmn and t ite, 74 J or. ??

S.une vs. Daniel Piatt and wife, 75
Sterrett & Co. for use vs. Mc-Mamgil'sadnTs.79 Aug. "

MeWilliams A Co. for use vs. frame, 80 *?' "

Cautii Id vs. A. P. Jacob's Ex'rx. 119 ?'
"

11. .1. WALTERS, Proih'v.
l ioti notary's office, Lewistown March 8,1860

LILST OF CAUSES
for Trial al April Term, JBOO,

No. 77 r.
John Long vs. George Swine. 78 Apl. IS6O
Joseph MTliiken vs. 11. A. Means, 170 Aug. 1855
D. V.. MeCormiek vs. P. Albright, 93 " 1856
Robert Forsythe vs. Henry Lehr, 114 Apl. 1557Corn, for use vs. Mi Pride l-t al.. 109 Jan. ISSS
Rachel Rhoa Is vs. W. A 11. Kj-win, P>l Apl- "

John IV Verger vs. Hamue 1 Con.fort, 170 ?? '?

W. Paul vs. Hall & Coplin, 185 " ?'

John A. Ross vs. Theo. I>. Irish, 199 ?' '?

Thomas Randall vs. John Shimp, 10 Aug. ??

Woods, McFarlane <fc Co. vs. A. W. Graff. 113 ??

Matilda Wertz vs. Geo. W. Stewart, 209 '\u25a0 "

Williams vs. W. Reed, 224 " '?

Sneer x?. Veager A Paul, 44 Nov. "

Dull vs. John Phillip's Admr. 70 '? '?

Little & Co. vs. Currier A MeCormiek, 87 "

M. L. Ilallowell A Co. vs. Same, 8s "

Zimmerman et al. vs. Burns, 116 " "

J. Gihlions. end. Se. vs. W. Reed, 144 "

K. 1.. Beiiediet vs. John Kyle. 117 Jan. 181,9
John Gall <fc wife vs. W. MeCrum A wife, 74 Apl. ??

Same vs. Daniel Blatt & wife, 75 - a

Sterrett ,& eo. for use vs. MeMnnigil's ndnt, <9 Aug. '?

MeWiiliams A Co. for use vs. Same, 80 "

~

?

Canfield vs. A. l*. Jacob's Ex'x, 119 " ?'

K. L. Benedict vs. J. Hinges, 21 Nov. "

Woods, MeFarlaue & Co. vs. W. Reed, 94 "
??

Same vs. Titos. Reed, 95 "

Sterrett for use vs. Jones et al. 101 " "

Central Jus. Co. vs. W. Reed et al. 16 Jan. 1858
Duncan 3 Ex. for use vs. Huling's Admr. 70 Aug. 1359

,
, 11. J. WALTERS, Froth v.

Prothonotary's Office, Lewistown, March 8,180o."

Estate uf Mary Barefoot, dee'd.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
J_ a ministration on the estate of MARY
BAREFOOT, late of Armagh township, Mif
tlin county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in said township.
Ail persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.
fobl6-6t* PETER BAREFOOT, Admr.

Estate of Lazarns Steely, dee-d.
~VT OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
x-\ ministration on the estate of LAZARUS
STEELY, late of the borough of Lewistown,
Mifflin county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in said borrtugh.
All persons indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

CATHARINE A. STEELY,
mhl-6t Administratrix.

Fruit Trees!
sale by the subscribers, an assortment

_
of tho" choicest kinds of Fruit Trees, at

the following reduced prices ;

APPLE TREES at 22 cts
PEACH

'

"

is cts ;
PKAR "

50 cts.
CHERRY "

50 cts.
PLUM " .50 cts.
Great reduction made to those purchasin

by the quantity. Farmers arid others wishing
to plant Orchards would do well to give us a
call. Those wishing any thing in ®ur line that
we have not r.ovy on hand can have it by ad-
dressing us in season.

WARNER & BUTTS.
Lewistown, February il'o, 1800.

VALUABLE LI R,ll
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
r T,IIE undersigned offer at private sale the

farm at their Mills in New Lancaster
District, Mifflincounty, about ten miles north-
east of Lewistown, containing

T3O of which are enclosed with fences, a
large part post and rail, well watered bv the
East Branch of the Kishacoquillas creek, di-
vided into convenient fields, with water in
every field On the farm except one?the re
mainder covered with good timber. The soil
is of the best quality, in a high state of cul
Bvation, some CD acres being first class mead-
ow. The improvements consist of a two-story

Dwelling, with all necessary ont-

J j A buildings, a large Barn, 120 feet
fjffllf|& h>g, nearly new, with running

Ik-Sksitmaamwater in the yard, p,nd other con-
veniences, such as Cattle Sheds enclosed, &c.
The purchaser of the property eaa make ar-
rangements for receiving all the surplus ma-
nure from the pens at the Distillery.

A Mill, Sehoolhouse, Church, &c., are in
sight of the farm, ami three other churches
within three miles?one Episcopal, two Pres-
byterian, and one Lutheran.

ALSO,

400 Acres of Mountain Land,
adjoining the above property, with chestnut,
oak and other timber, which will be disposed
of separately or with the farm.

For further information inquire of
E. E. LOCKE & CO.,

Locke's Mills P. 0., Mifflinco., Pa.
September 29, 1859.

Notice to Tax Collectors,

THE Collectors of State and County Taxes
for 1857 and 1858 are hereby notified to

pay over the balances duo or< their respective
duplicates forthwith, or I shall fee! impelled
to issue warrants against them, the condition
of the treasury rendering such a course abso-
lutely necessary. The Collectors for 1859 are
also notified to prepare themselve to settie
their duplicates by April Court.

WM. C. \ INES, Treasurer.
Lewistown, March 1, 1860
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DB. HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
AND

DR. liOOFLt\l s BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of the present
age, have acquired their great popularity only
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tion is rendered by them in all cases; and the
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
end all diseases arising from a disordered
liver cr weakness of th; stomach and digestive
organs, arc speedily and permanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
reputation surpassing that ofany similar pre-
paration extant. Itwill cure, WITHOUT FAIL,
the most severe and long-standing
Ooufk, Cold, or Hcars&noss, Bronchitis, In-

fluenza. Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has performed the most astonishing cures
ever known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at once check and

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding
from COLD IN THE BOWELS.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phiin-
delphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 75 cents
per bottle. The signature of C. M. JACKSON
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC,
you will find testimony and commendatory
notices from all parts of the country. These
Almanacs arc given a. \.y by illour agents.

I or sale by Charles Ritz, h\ J. H< flnian, sin|

Mary Marks, Lewist <>VIJ, and dcaic.'Agenera'ly
in the county. navlS

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

WE .beg leave to call the atten-
tion ot the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to .. .

Dr. Chas. M'Lane's Celebrated

Vermifuge and Liver Pills,
We do not recommend them as

universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the c U re of LivER CO MPL A I NTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &C. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, tlaey arc Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have" been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among thp
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa.
P.-ih Ib-alcrs ami I'hv-iciaiis ordering from <-tht:R

than Fleming Bros., will do well to write their wilera
distinctly, ami take nt.-ne tut l>r. M'Line's, jrrepared fcy
Fleming Urns. J'itisouri/k. /'a. To those wishing to givo
them a trial, we will .forward per mail, post paid, to any
part of the United States, one bo* of Pills for twelfe
throe-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge for
fourteen three-cent stamps. Allorders from Canada must

\u25a0be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

for sale by Charles Ritz, F. J. Hoffman, and
Mary Marks, Lewistown, and dealers generally
in the county. mayl2

Dissolution of Partnership.
FIMIE partnership existing between W. B.
JL & P. J. Hoffman, under the name of W.

B. Hoffman & Co., will be dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the Ist March next. Tho
Lumber business will bo thereafter continued
by W. B. Hoffman. As we are anxious to
close up our accounts, persons knowing tnem-
selves indebted will favor us by calling and
making settlement.

W. B. HOFFMAN & CO.
Lewistown, February 9, 1860.

To Merchants.
arc n(nv receiving by eaehanivtl

77 from Europe fresh additions to our
stock of

FAY* 1" GOODS, STSPEYDERS,
YIOLI.YS PERFUMERY,
PORT HOY YAIES, FAYS,
HAIR B&ISHES, At COKDEYOS. Stc.

We have always a full line of

Hosiery and Gloves, Undershirts,
Cravats, &e., &c.

Merchants will find our stock as large and
complete as that of any house in the X irtliern
Cities, and having'eonncctions in all the

ianitfiiciuriuji l)Ufrifts of Europe.
we are able and determined to sell as low a*
any house in this country.

FEED. FICKEY & SONS,
250 BALTIMORE ST., BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, Mtwh 1, ISGO.-2m"

=E3I-
LLANLFACTLKER AND OF.AT.CR IN

<*s ?T! A A p:
ixj ttc tb ct /7fa

Xos, 103, Ipj ami 107 North Sceonl Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

B are now receiving our Spring Stock,
T T which will comprise a large aud desira

Lie assortment of all kinds of
Straw and Lace Goods.

Our stock of Flowers and Ruches will be
unusually large this season, and we would
invite special attention to that department.
Please call and examine them before making
your purchases. feb23-lm

SILVER PLATED WARE,
BY HIUIEY FILLEY,

No. 1i"2"2 Market Street, Pliiladcl] hia,
MANUFACTURER OF

I'ok: X u L - i Silver, and Silver rialer of Forks,
Spoons, fxidles, Jiutlrr Knives, Castors,

Tea Sets, I 'rns, Kettles, Hit iter.*, lint-
t< r Dis/re.i, Icc Fileher.:, Cake

Jiaskets, Communion Ware,
Cuj s, Muifx, Goblets, dc.

With a general assortment, eomprit-ing mm tut thehrjif (pintftp. made of the I" -' nutO riots ami hecvilu piti-
trd. constituting them a set vieenble and durable urtu i-
far lli.tels. Jiteambnats ami I'rivttte Fatoilies.

Did Ware re-plated in the beet manner, febi'i-ly

Important to families!

SAPOfciiFiER I
THE READY FAMILY SOAP MARER !

Ut ITIIwhich every family, with their ordinar-v kitch-
en grease, can make a'l their Soap with little or

no trouble? Hud. or Fue>/. It will make bardwater >ott. clean Paint, relievo Grease. .v'? to perfec-tion. Abundant testimony in favor of the Saponitier,
with full and valuable receipts for making different
kinds of Soup, sent free, by addressing

OFFICE UF Tll EC< i.MI'ANY.
°

No. 390 Point St.. Pittsbur T h, Pa or
LEWIS JAMES ,y <;<>.. Agents,

_ l'liibulelpbia.Pa.
H5 -Le sure voti get the original and patented at tide

iiiamitaetiired I>y the Ponsvlvania Salt Mamifa turnig
Co., East Tarentiltii, Allegheny Co.. Pa. juitS-lini '

fjMIK Second Session of this Institution
_|_ will commence 011 MONDAY, February

2!Jtii. New classes will then he formed as cir-
cumstances require. Particular attention will
be given to tiios'e prep;.ring to tench.

Those wishing to study mk! practice Music
may be assured f the best advantages.

Miss S. K. AXDUZER will continue to give
instructions upon the Piano.

Rates of Tuition, $3.00, $4.50 or SO.OO,
according to the grade ef ctudies.

For further information address
tioyl/ ' M. J. SMITH, Principal.


